5-3-2012

SSC minutes

7:05 pm

Minutes read by Vee Simpson, motion made by Kelly Onder and seconded by
Myra M
Treasurer Report read by Kelly beginning balance $6373.23 ending balance
$5565.11, motion made by Mike O to accept treasurers report seconded by John J
Fair Report- Jack reported the same menu as last year, nothing here at the arena
on Saturday, 4H having dinner, if no super farmer there will be nothing here
Friday, Thursday is rodeo, no bull bash, Wednesday is the youth show. Pepsi will
be 20 oz for $2.00, water for $1.00
Hamburgers, can have pulled pork, got from Jims catering last year. Bruces meat
processing is good, Jack will check on prices for pulled pork

Cowboy Day- Proclamation was done and picture put in paper. T-shirts for
cowboy day s-m $14, Lg $15, xL $16
Queen and Princess Contest, flyers and applications ready, vendor applications
$20 Commercial, $10 non commercial, July 27 is the dance at the Knights of
Columbus
Show Committee- Saturday May 19th Whatever It Takes Show
Jack volunteered o drag arena.
Old Business- Discussion on outcome of Coggins Clinic, May not have been a good
outcome due to having later in the month.
There will no longer be any burning of leaves in the arena at clean up days,
burning will need to be done in a barrel
Mike started discussion on repairs that may need to be done. Also discussion on
last months motion regarding waiving gate fee for members and t-shirts for

members. Motion made by Jack to amend last months motion to exclude the
$2.00 free entry at the gate for members. Motion passed but opposed by Terri.
Will give t shirts to members, Tshirt will have SSC on front with Elmer on back
with caption of “Come horse around with us”
Correct minutes from last month regarding asking Mary B about ordering SSC
flagJack will check on prices for SSC flag.
New Business- Mike brought up that Gary Land would mow the grass and weed
eat at the arena 1 time each month for $100, discussion-----Vee made motion to
let him mow and weedeat and if does a good job to let him continue, 2nd by John
J.
Need a certificate of insurance from city, naming SSC as loss payee, Jack will take
care of this.
Mike Burke called from K of C advising that K of C donated $500 to day of the
cowboy
Foxtrotters have went to St Clair
Brandon was contacted by Mid Ozark CASA wanting the club to have a benefit
show, help needed would be the enter and exit gates, would be like a whatever it
takes show. Motion made by Mike O. to let them have the show on September
22. 2nd by Cindy.
Discussion that non members have been using the arena, only active members
can use the facility, and no alcohol on premises. Members need membership
cards, new cards will be out by next month.
Kelly made motion to adjourn, 2nd by Pam

